The objective of this study was to compare the driving habits and vehicle maintenance patterns of individuals who report symptoms when exposed to methyl tertiary -butyl ether ( MTBE ) and those who are asymptomatic when exposed to the oxygenate. Participants were healthy volunteers ( CON ) and selfreported MTBE -sensitive individuals ( SRS ) who participated in a controlled exposure study of MTBE in gasoline. A questionnaire was developed to gather information about each participant's automobile usage, engine maintenance habits and fueling and driving patterns. Results showed that the individuals who had self -reported heightened sensitivity to the oxygenate drove their vehicles more often and fueled their vehicles more frequently than asymptomatic individuals. In addition, the self -reported symptomatic individuals in this study were shown to be more likely to drive vehicles with some form of body damage and carbureted engines.
Introduction
Methyl tertiary -butyl ether ( MTBE) is a fuel additive used to oxygenate gasoline and reduce vehicular emission of carbon monoxide. The first widespread use of this additive occurred in 1979 when between 2% and 8% MTBE by volume was added to premium gasoline as an octane enhancer ( ECETOC, 1997 ) . In 1990, the Clean Air Act Amendments (CAAA ) mandated the use of oxygenated fuels in regions of the United States that did not meet the federal carbon monoxide standard of 9 parts per million (10 mg / m 3 ). Violation of the standard was found to occur primarily in urban centers during winter months when incomplete combustion of gasoline resulted in an excess production of carbon monoxide. Thus, the addition of MTBE to gasoline was designed to promote complete combustion of gasoline and reduce emissions of carbon monoxide. Compliance with the federal mandate required gasoline to contain 15% MTBE by volume ( 2.7% oxygen by weight ) during winter months. MTBE was also maintained at 11% by volume during the remainder of the year in most states to decrease the concentration of ozoneforming volatile organic compounds ( VOCs ) and decrease toxic air pollutants from motor vehicle emissions.
After the implementation of wintertime oxygenated fuel use throughout the country in 1992, health complaints, including headaches, cough, nausea, increased daytime sleepiness, disorientation and nasal irritation, were reported in several cities. The Centers for Disease Control (CDC ) conducted studies of healthy residents in Alaska exposed to gasoline fumes and exhaust and concluded that although MTBE was detectable at higher levels in blood during the period of oxygenated fuel use versus seasons when MTBE was not added to gasoline in that state, no relationship was established between blood MTBE levels and symptoms (Moolenaar et al., 1994 ) . A similar study in Connecticut demonstrated that average MTBE blood levels can vary based upon occupation ( CDC, 1993 ) . Moreover, several controlled exposure studies to pure MTBE ( Prah et al., 1994; Cain et al., 1996 ) using normal healthy adults found no significant increases in symptoms. Recently, a controlled exposure study was conducted at the Environmental and Occupational Health Sciences Institute (EOHSI) to investigate the psychophysiologic effects of exposure to the oxygenate. The exposures were conducted at concentrations similar to those found while refueling a vehicle using both control subjects ( CON ) and those individuals selfdescribed as sensitive to the oxygenate (SRS ) (Fiedler et al., 2000 ) . In the double -blind repeated-measures controlled exposure study, subjects were exposed for 15 min to each of the following conditions: clean air, gasoline alone, gasoline with 11% MTBE and gasoline with 15% MTBE. Relative to CON subjects, the SRS reported significantly more total symptoms only when exposed to the wintertime blend of gasoline (gasoline + 15% MTBE ) and not to gasoline with 11% MTBE or clean air. However, the SRS subjects did not exhibit significant differences in psychophysiologic responses from the CON subjects at any exposure level. The current study focuses on vehicle usage patterns of the subjects in the EOHSI investigation ( Fiedler et al., 2000 ) .
A questionnaire was developed as part of the study by Fiedler et al. ( 2000 ) to determine if driving behavior and vehicular maintenance patterns differed between those individuals self -described as sensitive (SRS ) to oxygenated gasoline and healthy asymptomatic individuals ( CON ) who had never complained of adverse symptoms when exposed to MTBE evaporative emissions. In a previous study by Lawryk et al. ( 1995 ) , malfunctioning carburetors and faulty fuel -delivery systems, as well as varying driving behavior resulted in an increase in evaporative emissions from the fuel -delivery system into the cabin of the vehicle or in seepage of other vehicular evaporative and tailpipe emissions into the cabin. Each would lead to higher commuter exposure to volatile compounds. Gasoline-derived VOC exposures in passenger cabins have been reported to be eight times higher than those measured in ambient air ( Weisel et al., 1992 ) . Furthermore, VOCs from gasoline emissions have been measured to be higher in roadway air than in other ambient air locations, potentially yielding commuters to higher exposures ( Weisel et al., 1992 ) .
Due to widespread use of MTBE -oxygenated gasoline, vehicular driving, fueling, usage of carbureted engines and vehicle maintenance patterns were evaluated for potential contributions to an individual's exposure from evaporative emissions by Lioy et al. ( 1994 ) . Vehicular in -cabin measurements of MTBE were collected at gasoline stations while refueling and under a variety of commuting conditions ( Lioy et al., 1994 ) . These data indicated that the incabin concentration range of the oxygenate varied between 0.037 and 0.087 ppm during refueling depending upon vehicle type and varied between 0.01 and 14 ppm in outside air at the gasoline pump at both full -service and self -service stations. In addition, the in -cabin MTBE concentration throughout a 1 -h commute was found to be less than 0.006 ppm ( Lioy et al., 1994 ) . The evaporative emission characteristics for the vehicles used by Lioy and colleagues also showed significantly higher VOC levels for older vehicles, which used carburetors and which were not the prime target for eventual use in the fleets of vehicles that would use oxygenates. According to the Federal Clean Air Act ( 1990 ), a vehicle and its engine are required to conform to applicable regulations at the time of sale. Thus, vehicles with carburetors, manufactured before the 1990s, that are currently being driven and fueled with oxygenated gasoline do not possess the technology required for optimal reduction of evaporative emissions. However, the oxygenate would increase the combustion efficiency of carbureted engines. As a result, there is greater potential of evaporative emission seepage from the engine into the cabin with these engines than with engines using a fuel -injection system. Lawryk et al. ( 1995 ) validated the above observations showing that vehicle age and defects, including faulty emission control devices and fuel -delivery systems, may result in excessive exposure to drivers and passengers. Thus, the current evaluation of vehicular use patterns sought to determine if SRS individuals shared common characteristics that could routinely lead to a greater in -cabin evaporative emission exposure.
Study participants
Subjects ( 18 CON; 13 females averaging 37 10 years of age, 5 males averaging 44 6 years of age and 12 SRS; 6 females averaging 40 16 years of age, 6 males averaging 44 4 years of age ) participated in a controlled exposure study to MTBE conducted at EOHSI ( Fiedler et al., 2000 ) . An SRS individual was identified as someone who selfreported experiencing symptoms associated with exposure to MTBE in gasoline and was found by a subject recruitment and selection process reported in Fiedler et al. (2000) .
Survey development and use
A questionnaire was employed to obtain information from the CON and SRS subjects on the type of vehicle driven, condition of the vehicle, engine -maintenance schedule, fueling habits and time spent commuting on various roadways ( see Figure 1 below for details ) . Damage to the body or framework of an automobile was also evaluated. Engine maintenance was assessed by asking about the frequency of tune -ups. This was especially important for older vehicles (pre -1990 ) that used a carburetor to maintain an efficient fuel vapor to air ratio ( Godish, 1991 ) . When an engine is performing optimally, combustion should occur at the same rate as piston movement. If combustion is too slow due to improper maintenance, unburned fuel will volatilize from the engine block, leading to a higher exposure to gasoline /MTBE vapors ( NRC, 1996 ) .
Since many reported health complaints were found by Moolenaar et al. ( 1994 ) to arise during and shortly after refueling, study participants were asked about the brand (e.g., Amoco 
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to determine the type of oxygenate they were exposed to in gasoline. Location of the individual (e.g., seated in vehicle with windows closed or outside vehicle) during a gasoline station visit was established to determine if those subjects claiming heightened sensitivity to oxygenated fuel attempted to minimize their exposure to vapors while refueling. Finally, driving habits of each participant were recorded to evaluate differences between SRS and CON. The questionnaire data were analyzed to characterize each individual's VOC -exposure pattern while driving and refueling. The data were also used to assess whether or not vehicular-use patterns, and not just evaporative emissions encountered during refueling, contributed to exposures.
Results
Sixty three percent of the total subject population (N =19) drove domestically manufactured vehicles ( e.g., Chevrolet, Ford ); 72% of CON (N = 13) and 50% (N = 6 ) of the SRS group. The majority of study participants drove 1985 through 1997 model year cars and no significant differences were found in vehicle age for each group. One SRS subject drove a classic automobile that was more than 25 years old ( i.e., 1969 model year ).
Twenty percent of the vehicles owned by study participants were classified as having some form of major body damage. All but one of these vehicles belonged to an SRS subject. Thus, a comparison of vehicular damage between the groups ( Fisher's exact chi -square analysis ) revealed that a statistically greater proportion of SRS had some form of body damage ( e.g., rusting outer body, side impact crumpling; p =0.03 ). Approximately one third of all vehicles had a carburetor compared to a fuel -injection system, and 58% (N = 7 ) of the SRS population and only 17% (N = 3 ) of CON used a vehicle with a carburetor. Analysis of the engine maintenance questions indicated that 57% of all subjects (N = 17 ) routinely took their vehicles for an engine tune -up at least once a year. Both groups had similar maintenance practices, with 56% of all CON (N = 10) and 58% of all SRS ( N= 7 ) subjects providing their vehicles with an annual engine tune -up. Air-recirculation systems were found in 37% (N =11) of all participant's vehicles and only about half of the subjects from each group used the system constantly while driving.
Behavior during vehicle refueling was analyzed to understand each individual's potential gasoline /MTBE exposure at the gasoline pump, and document which oxygenated gasoline was being purchased by the participant. Twenty eight subjects (93% ) routinely purchased oxygenated gasoline containing MTBE, whereas the remaining two subjects (one SRS, one CON ) used Getty 1 gasoline containing ethanol as the oxygenate. There was no significant difference, determined via chi -squared analysis, between a subject's classification (CON vs. SRS ) and their selection of MTBE as an oxygenate (p = 0.65) . Eighty percent ( N= 24 ) of the study population purchased regular gasoline that has an 87% octane rating. The remaining 20% of the study group purchased either super (91% octane ) or premium (94% octane ) gasoline, each of which contained MTBE as the oxygenate. Except for one CON, all subjects took their own vehicle to be fueled at a gasoline station. Thirty three percent of study participants indicated that they refueled their vehicle twice or more during any week. Since this study was conducted with drivers from within the state of New Jersey, it should be noted that New Jersey law prohibits self -service at gasoline stations and requires station attendants to refuel vehicles. The SRS fueled their vehicles significantly more often than the CON ( p= 0.05 ). Eighty -seven percent of the subjects surveyed indicated that they always remained seated in their vehicle during refueling, whereas the remaining subjects stood outside almost every time. Of the individuals who stood outside their vehicle, three were categorized as SRS and one as CON. Window placement was also examined for those individuals who remained seated in their vehicle during refueling. Only two individuals, both SRS, reported that they rarely kept their window (s ) lowered while refueling. Thus, 67% of the SRS subjects reported that they usually kept their windows down while at a gas station as did most of the CON group. Wilcoxon rank sum analysis (Table 1) did not reveal any significant differences between the CON and SRS groups in the amount of time spent traveling on various roadways, except for suburban weekend travel.
The driving conditions were initially divided into five different scenarios and distinguished between weekday and weekend driving habits. Roadway classification also included city, suburban and rural, as well as signaled and unsignaled highways. The only significant difference found in driving patterns between the CON and SRS population was that SRS spent more time driving on signaled highways than on weekends ( data not shown; p< 0.05 ). There were no other significant differences between groups. A reclassification of roadways was performed to control for a dilution effect resulting from numerous driving categories and to enhance analytical power. Reclassification of roadways was justified because highway conditions and traffic density were similar for both signaled and unsignaled roadways. Suburban and rural roadways throughout the state of New Jersey were also seen as similar due to their traffic density. Time spent on signaled highways was combined with unsignaled highway driving times, whereas suburban and rural driving times were also combined, and yielded new variables called highway and suburbia, respectively. A significant difference in weekend-driving behavior was observed between groups during suburban driving (p = 0.03) . Further attempts to cluster data into three categories ( city, highway, suburban ) or two categories (weekday and weekend ) did not yield significant differences between the groups. Additional analyses to differentiate the subject population into a subpopulation of``active drivers'' ( Table 2) only showed a significant difference between the groups when city weekday and weekend driving was combined. This``active'' subpopulation was comprised of individuals who actually spent time driving under the various roadway and time -ofweek scenarios.
Discussion
The SRS population drove vehicles with more body damage than the CON group. Based on previous work, this increased the likelihood that weakened frame integrity could contribute an emission pathway into the cabin of the vehicle (Weisel et al., 1992; Lawryk et al., 1995 ) . Because SRS were found to drive vehicles with a carburetor engine, frame damage increased the potential of MTBE exposure to individuals within the cabin. However, it would also increase exposures to tail -pipe emissions during travel (Lioy et al., 1994) . More than half of the SRS group drove vehicles with a carbureted engine that could potentially cause greater evaporative emission exposure, due to less precise mixing of air and fuel than fuel -injection systems, from the engine compartment even when the carburetor is optimally tuned (Godish, 1991 ) . Because the Clean Air Act does not mandate that carbureted engines in older vehicles be replaced with more precise computer-controlled fuel -injection systems, individuals using these older vehicles could only significantly reduce their exposure to evaporative engine emission of MTBE by retiring their vehicles. Other solutions for reducing evaporative emissions from older engines would be to recommend that these vehicles be given semiannual tuneups and use gasoline with a different additive. The SRS subjects also refueled their vehicles more frequently than the CON population and the SRS spent more time commuting than CON. Thus, based upon the work of Lioy et al. (1994 ) , the SRS group would be more frequently exposed to evaporative emissions at the pumps in addition to roadway and engine emissions.
All individuals, except one SRS, did not maintain any gasoline brand loyalty and purchased gasoline containing MTBE as the oxygenate. The one SRS study participant who maintained gasoline brand loyalty purchased Getty 1 gasoline containing ethanol as the oxygenate. The majority of study participants routinely purchased regular gasoline with an octane rating of 87. Most study participants either kept their driver's side window open and passenger side window closed while refueling or stood outside of their vehicles. One quarter of the SRS individuals claimed to stand at the nozzle while refueling their vehicles (personal communication ). Thus, even those subjects who complained of adverse symptoms after exposure to MTBE stood in the vicinity of highest MTBE concentration throughout refueling (as reported by Lioy et al., 1994 ) . Furthermore, they did not attempt to minimize their exposure to the emissions by remaining seated in their vehicle and closing their windows.
An analysis of roadway driving habits for the two groups indicated that the SRS population spent more time driving on signaled suburban roads on weekends. However, the number of multiple comparisons performed may have resulted in these differences between groups occurring by chance alone. Overall driving patterns (i.e., driving on various types of roadways ), however, did not differ significantly between the CON and SRS. The analysis of`a ctive drivers'' found one difference in roadway usage habits that may have occurred by chance. Therefore, it may be concluded that exposure resulting from driving in varying traffic conditions and roadway types does not uniquely identify an individual as exhibiting characteristics typical of either a control or sensitive individual.
Conclusion
Condition of an automobile, use of a vehicle with a carbureted engine in conjunction with MTBE -oxygenated fuel, fueling frequency and fueling habits were shown to be major contributing factors of exposure to both evaporative and vehicular emissions that supports several similar findings by Lioy et al. (1994) . Of the participating individuals, those who claimed heightened sensitivity to the oxygenate MTBE refueled more frequently than members of the CON population. In addition, the refueling behavior of all participants indicated that SRS subjects did not attempt to minimize their exposure to evaporative emissions at the gasoline pumps by avoiding direct exposure to emissions that they believe to be responsible for their adverse symptom onset. Furthermore, the SRS individuals more frequently drove vehicles with compromised body integrity that could lead to an increase in exposure to the oxygenate. Thus, the SRS appeared to be a more highly exposed population to MTBE -oxygenated gasoline. The results demonstrate the need to consider driving habits, vehicle integrity and engine design, as well as fuel characteristics, when attempting to minimize engine evaporative and /or tailpipe -related exposures within passenger cabins of vehicles.
